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VOL. Il. HAýLTFAX, OCTOBER, 1866. N.10.

"Ad profectum sacrosaitlo matns eclethloe'

CEIJRCH INSTITUTION.

No olergymiu eau, *havé w(srhed long in a parish without havn founcl how vcry
difficuit it is,2 to give the laity an intorcst in the work bf the chuùrc4i aude spceoially
is this- true with -regard te monu; stili more cspecially with regard te) Young men,.
,Wotuen alwaàys have 'been more ready te take an active interest in the body of
Christ. Lt i3 not tô pur prosent purpose te, enquire loto the measons : but we simply
8tate thé fact-that fromn the time wheon that wornan "who Ioved mach because Muel
lied beenforgiven ber', brake the (very procious) alabastor box, of ojotesont, on
RIS hcad,-anointiàg his humnan boily, holy women have been feund. tb fbllow
hlmn at ail costs, whether te the cross or tp the grave--with a love far more enduring
than the powers of the sweet spiccs-with which, they of their poverty, would have

Sembahned tbat preeioàs sbdine, which beld the second 'person of th3 Godheaud, wbile
lm dwelt, in haaity, upon the cartir.

lai the days ivhic1h rame. immediately after, the aposties oft-titpis fount the~
frtit-h ami love of 14woînen" "4devout andi honeurable", 6 whieh Iabourqd withý"

-h . 'Andi even now, 'wbat branch et' the cimurel is there withuut a "'Florence
Nîightingaie," or à " Miss Dix" ? Whiat jrnrish without its 11lady visitors.,"What

dnlyseviyt the cburch without its foÈmale worshippers--what biso uwieli
thio'wônianly "1link" that -wou!d rejoin poor lost .snffering man te RIS Saviour andi
'RIS Goti is ent.ircly "' nisinoe." Mo, have however, leus dévote natures!--the
kindestof moen have been most Zmýhly pràiised, whon'it has$Xen Wsad of them 16there
is iomeéthing et the *ômnain.his gent1en~. '. The occupations et' men generally
tre calculateti to 'oflbr rcady excuses, for, their unwillingness, or suppos4a inability
uetXvcly te work for Chr3t,.-,A men grow, eider andi ean. aftrd more teisure--ot
by Godý's grace se how trilyot-e o' ll to, Hlm, andi feel it a privilege. if thýy
cen but iWe "even 'l Cip of cold water tei a disciple" etf the Saviour.n4 M4stçr of
US ail-thon indecd, we. fina tbem joining in the work for-the 'members cf ElS
body, the churéh, tâo, iu hise hunan body -- went about doingr , M." But. Young
mona--as soon as they cesse te be amen4£"blo eparental cnrloeîwhen they
have been %#ell tmaineti ânid brçght u , iii a. *'û view cf thes- emnity of their

baptsma yos-ad hve ~ecive tÔ grac given, in confirmation, bave beome
par eri"fthe bleetihrist: ybung meà are specially subjeçt te the tempta-'

tions 6iiie wo lte fleih,' and tbe <Ievfl,-Tor such ospeialy evesr'Possible- M
dixcement mest-be helti ont tô remuain faithýfal te tho *tn-dard of the Cros%, uer
which they are swern eoldiers anti servants. Other religions bqies are proity sdn-
ell~e of his necti: and eaob, believiôg bis own seat te o rî ighf, s'trives tg retain lu
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its etnki, the mon and ospecinlly the yotipg mon of their nunihers, and nioreover
thoir iocieties are calculatcd. te -draw in those Who arecfnot attacliod alrcady te t.hoir

h tbe'church Éboula bo ibebindbnd ini this matter, in. neitber Wise mer

It je net Wise -becauso where D§eneai* and flonovelent sooletios, exist in connec-
tien witli other bodies, thefr tendency in, to diaw the _members of tho chl!rch, wbu>
b ave prudent feresight in worldly provision ,-"first inte tho society iteif, and thonco
l'y enay stops into tho £cet to wbieh it je' attached, and thus n Éoul in robbed of the
benofits tho eburoh prevides for the seul and' pirit, Lense she bas mot provided
for the weil-being-of the body. It if; not creditable, Leconse0. it la geing back frei
tliq fi t prinoîpies of the ohurob, as enîune!ated by ber Divine fondr ana- bis

a-_irt pointedl mini8itors, who nlot only called upon mon to repent and bo baptized
and fiee fron the wratb to corne; but healed the sick and fed-the Lungr,-and
showed hy tho caring for mens Lodies, wbicb thoy- are Mont ready to value thein-

*selves--that they trul>' loved thon and wisliec theni well, and s0 might ho believod,
whon tho>' doclared, their 61beurte desiro and prayer- te God", for theni te teos "thn
thoyjnigbtlbe saved." Those are seine fow of thu views wliiob led te the introdivo-
tien into the synod, of' the movemont te form *4a Church Institution."

~As a More Boefit Soeiety,--such an Institution fa calcalated te drow- togethoer
tho mon and espedially tho young mon of tb& Churcb, and as tho intention is tde
ecdi brandi shall Le at liberty Io add lq,.e4awy, uo* contradictor,, to die general
pritciple8 ofthe Church or of-the Chu,'ch Inatitt4ion, the Institùtion wfll ferni in
each parish or mission, a nucleus, orounid wluieh the pastor Mnay fôrni ail sorts of
useful erganization 4s. e.g. >tading Seeictis--Debating Soeities,-Visiting
Socities--Publio Classes--Locturês. ýAnd thus instead of loging the hold -wo baver
on your mon as long à~ thcy are catechumens--wsicb toe oflen cose as sean ae q
tlîey ought te Lucomo communicants, we shahl nlot oni>' retain that, but it is hoped-
show snob advantages that it inay-'Le gbôught by many who are not of us-er,
indeed, of any religions body at all,-that if thoy corne vith us, we will d hem,
good-àood we wiII do theni and te thoir souls,-wbon indecd they on look in
the firet instance for good te thoir Lodies and minds. »Tho Freanibe o a kindred
society foruiod by another branofi ef the cbnrcb is added, teo show what.is intended,

by the l3enofit part of tbe proposeq institution,
IlWheroas, it -in perfecti>' consisténi witb the dietates eof prudence, and the prin

ciples of religion, thaï mon liable te be evertaken, at an>' timQ, b> dieaeorsm
of thew accidents of lifii,*and certain of being sooner or lnter fored te ohoy tho sum-
nions of deati, shoula malce even tomporal provisions for -thche etontis -. Vie&refoie,
we the sibscribors, Leing ail residoents of the Province of -Nova Seetia. 'in -rder to
raise a cemnion fund fe this purpose, for the mutual udvantttage of oursolvos and eof
those Who, May>'ohoose te associate tbemselves wîth us, unUe oui' constitution:

* ** .do agree toenter into an Association, and -te be goveprned -b> the
*.folowing articles"

.The plan et' the benefit part eof the Institution on principles, -acknowled'reJ ami
approved by the higbhest uthoritie in the mother cont é la pponing in tic ?ëuuncîg
(,unonxcL, se August and October, aud will conue ta aper until the.whole
ehaULbe made clear. In thjis way it in liopod that the natter wil o fali>' venti1atedi
in ever>' portion et' the diocse and. utimatoly a mont usoful. engine ho* sot ini. motion
tbe the zoed eft' ns' bodies and seuls, et pro ecclasia Dei.
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Second Papor.

Ili8TftCTJo.%', preparcdl by Joiur TiDD PRAtrT, Esqr., thé 1te&ýjtrar of Friondly
Societies, in England, fer the establishment of Friendly Sdoieties; witb Rules
a-Id Tables.

Adapted to Me pierpose off/Me Il Cnuinci INSTITUTION," for NOVa &Cotia, 5&JrMo4
Chairmnait of the ( otitnitee of the Diocesan Synod, apyointed. to consider
Ibis project.

N. B.-M1r. Pratt, is nlot responsiblo for an y part ,of t1hese papers, wlîich iii
printed in italies. It must aise bu iaoted deliat r. -]Fmtt'a instructions appty te
tsocietios open to ail donoininations, ,-'wlurtas the project now under consideration is
4 strietly (Jhureh Institution.

MEDÇ*t 4TTENIDANCE.

The contribitidn for miYsdia attendamce, as agrecd te with the niedical
~ractitioiier, (lit -Etgl<wýd this varies front 75 cents te $1.25 per annuin), shoui
eu paid wlion iUv>- imber is ndinitted, Quarter&y ini advanee. This benefi± is

elainiable frou-ibe time of admission.

- SICENES5 I)BNEFIT.

-Every industrious and provident- person should, imniediately he begins te seek a
Iivelihed insure against sickness.

Saving's Banks affoid no provision agai6st Bickn'êss: foi suppose a mon to bave
satvcd 25 cents per week for one year, and dieu. to be assaiied, by accident or ill
health, ho wilI àt the râte of S2.50 per week, consume bis savings in littUe ipbre
thtan a tuontit. On the other hand, a member entcring titis Society botween tlte
aiges of 16 and 23, may by a payMnent of 25 cents, per montlhonly, scure to him-
-self au illowance in sieknces, of $2.50 per weeki aecording to, tho ruies and tables.

The Soeiety's ellowancWtin sicknoss are assured, subjeeà to its mules and tables.
Allowances of 81~50., $3.75, or 85.00 per woek ave provided, the rates of pay.

ment for which are equitably adjusted deeor-ding te the age of, eceh memnber, on
adinission; and the period te which the benefits are issued for-until sixty jears of
tige, but wilI in- no case excceed two thirds of what lie can earn in good heaith.

.Mali members cou oniy bo adnîitteil te insure- in titis fund beteewn thte tiges of
16 andl 40. Meinbers free tweive montbs after admnission. Every mnember insur-
i!ng for siek pay must aiso insure for ufedical attendatice.

0f couà4se Mhis -nde must be rcqulaied according to Mhe circismstances of tlds
braitch of the- C/turcli .fustitution, in relation .(o. t/he place in w/tic thMe ntedical
praclitioner 2nay reside. D. C. AIf.

Stipposngq it prarticabe, te obtain Mhe guarantee 1of the ?n#4* h Goverament.
Annuities, imitiediate or deferred, not exceding $150.00 per aùnum, m'ay Le

contracted for and have the security of the Government-, tho Society merely actng
as agents,
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Table I.
Per Act. 16 aud 17, Viet. 0. 45.

I319EDIATE LIFÈ AN.2UITIES,-31ONEY NOT JIETUNAJILE.

Table sho'wing sum te bu paid 1cr au Immediate Life'nut o f $5.00, 4ecrding te the Age
cf the perseo'n upon whose lite the nnuity la te dcpend. The first half-yearly payment of
the sai annuity, will in ail cases heçoine due asiu4 bu payable Qin the aecondI quarteily
day of priyMeut next following the day of pureiase.

Age ofrthe person nt the time of purc1atse, )Ioaey te bc pail down In one suim at the tinie
tapou whosu life thue aanuity- la tu depcnd. of parchase.

If 10 and undcrIl..... ... 10.5

20 ' 3" 1. ........... 9.

40 " '41..... ........ 82.69.
50 Id Id 5 68.23.
60 "2 Se6
ï0 " 7 6.59.

60or any greater ag~....... 2.2
I proportio a for the t'ntehnicdiàte ages.

Iriý the case of deferred rnrnu'ie-Q, they înny ho sceured on the condition of the
whole of the Inoney paid beiii, turtied, if the. inember die before the iinnuity coin-
mences, or if -ho is unable or deeline teu continue his paynments : or they miay be
purehased at 'a cheaper rate tay payments in one 8uin, or hy an annual pnyinent, if
thie iînoney*iis net returuable ini cither of thes Uents. ExA&mPLJ.-A inafqe agcd 25,
wishing te purchase an annuity of *5 per maonth, payable on bis attaining tho age
of 60, wiil havo to pfiy the suin of *9.75 per annimai;. If of the ago of eO, for the
ziiiie onnaity he nust pay 812.25 per annum. In hoth thoe car-es if hoe were te

(lie beforp lie atuined the age at whieh the.annuity would commence, et if lio were
ut any tinie unable, or declided to continue bis payîuents, ail the inoncy ho niay
have paid ilih be returncd by the govertnîent.

If, however*he wishes te purchiate these anntuities wi4bout a roturn of money, hoe
wili. have te pay for the first aiAnuity the suin of .86.f0, per annuam;ýand for the
second the sum -of e8.50 per annuin.I

The paynients, te ho inude inoiîitly te the Sociei Jand paid hy the Trustees to,
the Governuiient. On the death of an annultaut i~ the reeeipt of an. anauity, eue
fourth part of such yearly. anuaity is payable th-the represontatives.

SU31S PAYABLE AT DEATU.

Money payable at DE&Tu, t'rom $100. te $1000. niay hoe contractedl for by
quarterly, halt.yearly or annunl payalents. These sums will be aecured by tise
policies of the-- establised in -- , (or some other approved
Assurance coiiipaiiy,). and doilivered te caeh member.

Tiiepelicies wili be in. foe-ce as soon a-3 three inonths contributions are paid.
1.ivery person erigaged in .Iight labour proposing te assur, shai fili up and

sga une of the usuai forais of propo.sai.
-Te inedical oficer 'of the-.--shall eamine and report on ail appllintg

fer a4nù Ion.
3. The ciiployer (if ansi,) shall te -requirod te furnish a stateinent or certifi-

cate, th t .the Party proposing to assure is at the tinie in regular emploX, and, tô the'
best Of *s kaowiedgwe undu belief in good hoalth ad of good' character, and sucli
uertifceate s, Il bo accepted instcad of the usual letters of inquiry.
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4.-Tho rato of monthiy contributions shall b. ns follows, and to, be pztid te the

CUCLIiTTTo-,rNv ctafo th as5.-Assurtnces s (1aý1 uaLt bu granted f tnas lus than $10Q, an& tu every
mietiiber will be delivered a poliey'of assurant )
31o.TIILY Pàamzs;us.-Fdr the aurance of $100 end in like proportiba, for larger suinse

Âg. cents. Age. Cent s. Ae 0 Cent».
2...... 14 7. .. 984....2

- 21 ........ 164 8...1 85 ...... 25
22 ........ 1(4 29. 1 86. .. 2f 28 ..... 016..... .. 21 87 ....... 27
24 ........ ( l613... ... 23 88. ... ... 27

25...16j 8. .. 23 89... ... 27
26 ....... 19 '3....28 40......27

EXPENSES OF MIANAGEMIENT 0F THE SOCIETY.

A payasent of 12ý cents per quarter, iu advance, is required from. caci mcînbcr.
ACONTS.

A* sepamate book, a elear and distinct doLLar and creditor account, and a sepa-
rato futid should bc kept i6r cac> bonefiti The books, receipts, investinents, and

.u-1OuntS of overy kind, ouglit tobo tIoroughly exainined by some coinp',ent, disin-
tcresteil person once a qunaer.

:, Istructions in book-kecping, for Frinadly Societies, have becn receivedfrorn
J I'r.,Tidd Ps.DCM

SPEC[AL RfLuES RELATINO -TO E.NDOW.MENlTS, toi be issited next montA. 'i
'IÉhanks are offered te tiioso clergymen who have kindly given thîeir suggestions;

and further Iîints or infQrmation will Lbe gladIy roieved by the Re, D. C. Moore,
New Ross.

SHELBURNE DEA.NEIW.

A meeting for carrying ont the resolution of the synod', wifh refermne to the
formation of Rural Deaneries iasjbe1d at the rectory, in .Yarmouth, September Otb,
1866.f

Thero. were present :--tReTds G. Mdody, Dr. 'White, B. . B..a Nichais, A.
Jordan, FI. Md. Spike. W. H1. IBûlIoek, H. lVainwright, J. Rt. Campbell. Mr. -
Geoer was nlot able te attend.

.After. -prayers, Rev. J. T. DMondy wes appointed chairnian, Rev. W. H. Bul-
Iock'was chasea secwttiry bloved by 1Mr. Nichais, seconded by Dr. White, that the
Deariery shall take its nûme frein tbie town or district, in which the dean for the tinie
boing resides. The foliowvingraiue was unani;nousty adopted:

1.-The Dean shall cal at bcoat four. neetings in the ,year, taking the parishes
in such order-as shall be duermined upon-at the previôua meeting 0f whieh due
notice shali. Le given.

2.-Trn ebergy shall assemble at - o'clockt, at a place appoiated by the reetor
ana thon proccd te the Parish Churoh, for thje celebratian-cf divine service, when
a sermon shall Le proached on seine subjebcônnected witb the distiùetivo prineiF4es
of the chureb, and after -servie ther clergy sha proceed to the reetory, when iiftor
ptayer8 the ordination service shah Le re;d, 4ûd a portion* of the' ùew tostame«nt, "in
the original, shall Le rend and considered.



8.-Tho mombers of the Deanery, saat aval thomseives of' meeting tugetlior.
to communicate- with eaoh other on ait inatt.rs of int.erest eonneced with theilr pas-
toral duties,.4lnd'thoy may aise diseuse nny aubject', that may boar tapon tho interesta
'of the ehureh, of whieh previc.na notice ,has boon gIve.

4.-For thbé pur se of maintainin g as mue as muay bo, spiritual communion
oe with anotber,, wiiloapart, eaeb inombor shall nt, or as noarly as possible to, the
bout% of ton o'ýlookt every Saturdaiy mornilg, offeor up fervent prayers te Almighty
God through,'Jesus Christ for o'ursolves and eaeh other, for a blessin-g tapon ouv'
flooka and our labours, for our bishop and other bretbren, and for the extension and
Unity or the church throughout the world.

5.-A book shall bc k-ept in which the proceedinga t3f this Dennery shall be
recordod. à

6.-Tbe appointmient of the aeeretary, shall ho loft witb tho dean.
7.-No alteration of theso,rules shalh be made witbout thre moutha notice being

.given.
These ruies being approvod and adoptedj motion was thon made for the election

of the Dean. The meeting. Iiaving oxprossd-a wish that -Mr. Moody .would ofibr
hiniself for the office, bo declînod aind Dr. %Vite was unanimoualy eleeted.,

The appointment of tho seretary bein gin the bands eof the Dean, Mr. Bullock
was noininated by bim, and ho~ accepted. T ho meeting thon adjnumned. -

J. T. T. Mootar, WILLIAÈt FI. E. B16LLOCK,
Chairman. erirj

SYDNEY RURAL D1A NERY.

In laonformity with -the determination arrived at, at the late session of the die-
cosa saynod, the elerry of the neighibouring pnmiahca of Sydney. Cape Breton, were
called together by tho; senior clergyman,ý on WVcdnesday, the -5th of S.optember, te

r perfect arrangements for establishing a Rlural Dennery, in thais portion eof the diocose.
T'le following elerg.ymen attendeci :-lev. Dr. Uniacke,, of St. George's, Sydney;
11ev. William blkek, of Trinîty ?arisli' Sydney Nes'; 1ev. W. H. Jàmison,-
Mi=ony t Lonisburg, and Rev. Alîred Brown, Miissionary nt Glace Bay.

Mrigservice was hold in St. George's Churchi, ait 1l o'olook, in whichý the
several clergymen took part. The desk was, occupicd by Rd'v. Mr. Brori, thbe les-
sons were read -by -Rev. Mr. Janison, and the sermon preache.d by 11ev.' Mm. M4eek.
froni IL Cor. *4-5. The holy communion voas aftomwards adaniniatced; nt whieh
15 mombers of the congregation remained te partake. Aftor 'service the olergy
assembled nt the reetomy, when amongst otbef- thinga discussed and settled. the
fAhlowing points were unaninîously resolved upon :-That this deanery ahould bear
the name of - Sydney Rural Deanery" ;-timt the 11ev.. Dr. TJniaeke, bo rural
dean ;--that the next meeting bholde in Trinity Parisb, Sydney Mines, on the lat
of Novernbr,-"being .AU Sainteq Day.

,Services .wete again houa in &t George'g-(Jhtimch, in the evening at 7 o'clock,
wben the ]Rev. Mr. Brown, read prayers, and 11ev. Mr. Jamison, preuliod upen the'
82. ana sà. veYrses et' ithe x. ehap. of' St Luko. l3oth'iliscourses deliverod on this
aay, were very apjpropriate as ivoil fis solena and impregisîvo. This occasion waa à
season of great zefreshaient to the elergy ; and we sincorely believe -that much in-
struction >and encourgement was jlorived froih this iRterchange of brotherl Comn.
munion, bath ifi the sanctuay 'and aIk the'r privato meeting. The lay eb~o

150 - Rural DéancHés.



Correspondence.

the church alsô soemcd glad of the oppertunlty of uniting in sncb additional Dcts of
publie worsip,-although tho merning eervreo4 usuat nt sncb times, vas more
thinly attondcd than the éening.

Sydney, Sept. 2Oth, 1866. IR. J. U.-.

LUNENBU1G PEANERY.

Meeting of dergy, la select a rut-id Dean-for Deaner, ,narked No. 1i the Sii Sod.

A meeting was -held et the Reetory, in Lunenburg, on Thursday 2'Tth September,
the Roew C. J. Stireve, B.., rector cf Chester, in the chair: Whou according te
the instructions givon by -the synodl, the -Denory was naed. 14Tho R Iural
Dcancry et' Lnnburg, " and the Revorend. Ml L. Owen, B.A., was .unanimously
scloctcd for nomination to i odhpte ihp sUs trlDa ftesi
Rural Deanery. bsIrsi h ihp sirtRrlDa ftosi
. It was generally nMderstond that tho sotect.ionv'ould have fallen on the 11ev. 0.
J . Sbrevc, hnd it net been known that he positively dcclincd the office.

Ail the Preshyters in the Deanery were present, viz. Messrs. Ambrose, Moore,
Owen, Payne, Shrevo, -Snyder, ana Stamer. The two Deacons were absent, viz.:
Messrs. Croucher, and Shannon.

D. C. MOE
Secretary of the Meeting

CORRESPONDENCE.

To TUE Enrrou op. TUB <Juuncu CHRONICLE.

Sir-May 1 be o.lowed througb the medium of the Cmîbcu CRoNieLt, te aak for
assistance in building the Church at Tatamagouche, Colchester Co.?

For, the information of vers ncarly ail te whotn I 'appeal, it may be necessary te
state~~~~ thttemsino.ie h, which 'ipoludes Tatamagouche, was, until withi 'n

the lest two year8. a part of the field in which the olergyrneir stationed at -PictouP
lùýhoured. On accoant cf its distance I'rom the town of' Pictou, -and the bad state cf
the road in wviùter end spring, the people seldorm enloyed the privilegeof attending the
publié werahip of Ged in the forni %vhich they most loved. And 8om, et' thees living
in out cf the way placog WeUld 13emetIMes for. years, together not laee a -clergyman 6f
their owa church. 'f hiq thoy foît te be a great deffivtinf; and determined,if te their.
powcr,,to procure the ministrations cf a resident clergyman. For themselves theytfelt
this te ho a greg undertaking-; hecause, W the district whieh would comprise the -Mis-
sion, they altogether numbÉred oely about -one hundred families. 0f these, cnly a-very
few were procuringhy their daily toil any thing more th an* the haro necessaries of life;
the majority wee poor, lîke whom persans in niost pWces if they"give at al! te Church
purposes. give but little; and, moreover many. *ore wholy unable through, their great
poverty, tu give anything t6 the support of a iimster. With ýtho4e gianit-lke- difficul-
fies befor9e them thoy however made the ettenwt; and with à Iibierality, whc I voen-
turc te, ay is* seldeca equaeIedtheyt promised $300 (three hundred) annuttlly, 'towards
a resident miùistéres support. Thus, with grýmts .trom the, D.8,,.and the rectot of,
Pictru, enable.4 the gishýop-ta sond them a"'minister in, the begiaing of last yeairé
Since thon their ieal hMk. ie na mensure gown cold; bntïen tue contrayy they bava-
labourea more- ibund'aty iii ibe cause hicli maly of iheuàs hane daeeply et lieart.
They have hitherte pa.-id the large sum,,promised to their inîs3tor. hybverpi
the Churcis et Rrcor John, and'improved vèry gteatly. ith intàrnai arranemnenit And
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tho grave-yard surrounding the church hais beau ornarnined-; At Tatamagouchè,
wherc a church iras mnuch needeci, :hiey havp corne forwnrd and have clone for botter
than even the most snguine expected, in raising a auni sufflcient te, warrant theai iii
beginning the building cf a Church. Dy two bazaars anacL fewy donations in money,
about eight hundred dollars ($800,) havc 'been obtalued; a<'id with thîs suni, which is
now ail expended, a church, whosc nuire ie. forty-nine feet in length by twenty-fivc in
breadth, chancel eleven feet by sioventeen, beicles v stry-.roorn and p)orch bans been
ezrected, boarded in, the roof which le pannelled flnished, the ehaticel. floor laid and
materia> suficient for finjshing the exterior provided. Wliat %re now iront le money 4y.
which %workmen-may ha employ-ed te finish tho e.ferior, and by- which stoves ny be
purcbased, 8o that serv'ice ay be held before wint*er sets in. 1 must flot omit hure te
mentinn that tor the success o. our -Bozanrs, ire are indcbted sery much te tia liberaIi&ý'
of kind- friends nt 1ictou, Charlotettoro, the Albion 'Mines, Pugwvash, Truro, Hlalifax,
WVindsor and Lunenburg. But 1 ýM -ompelled te appeol again (though thisis the fh'st
public appeal,) te the friende of thichurch to aid us -in po necesary a îvork.

What I ventureto prnpose la that iny brother clergymen -will, at aw early a day as
convenient, aolicft pubIicly iu their rcsj>detive eoflgregâtiuns contributions'an, aur be.
haif to be taken up la an offertory collection. Any suais which shall be forirardect te
me 1-shall, -1r. Editor, with your kind permiss-iot .acknowladg«e in your colun.

This appeal 1 shahl subnit~ to the Bishop for bis approval. His Iordship basvisited
the mission, and knowvs tut least sorne of the di(hlculties under which ire labeur. With-
out bis publicly acknowiedged approbation of the course 1 arn hereby jiursuing, Ifeel.
confident that I should appeat in vain; for te very fçw cf the clergy arni 1 knouvn, and
niy signature 'would carry iîith it ne weight. .AKUBCH

River John, Oct. 3rd, MW% Curalc in Charge.

I heartily eotnmend thé above appeal to'thé favourabla consideration cf Churchmen,
ihe zeal and self-denying efforts cf both clergyman and people in the good cause, heing
worthy of' ailUc ah id and encitaragement<that eau be e hem.

r si~clc l l. NOVA SCOTIA.

To TE ]EDiTOR. or TnE OHiuRCU CùRoNi.cLE.

The article on (Jburoh Unity, in your lait number iras a wceome ctne,-.and the
word4a bf eur bishop, on theo'subjeaî in bis charge vere f'ull of the truc spirit ef-ebristian

love. Bt if ie Ion& or uny, ns surely ailinust wÉio lova the Lord Tesuan
desire thut Bi; Boly iil should bu.done, why shou)d, wc. not pray more enrnestly
and systematicaily fore tho pene cf Jorusunîctu ?-Why should ire 4- irithout a
branch of un Association for ]?ronîoting the Unîty of Obristondeai? More than
8OO9ý,-mambers of the Roman, Greek- and Anglican Communions have joined it, and
froai'eaah *of them daily the prayer çoes up te GOd for union. Thoso Who join arc'

naked c omrms i nepe o r hyudrto sepesn a
foiio on m copoiseo a-ntroprmncapThe noraety uodacrst orm as eprsmga
together Wth oe "4Our Father"ý-f 9 r the intention of the assoiatin,-.is the only.
obligation incurred by these~ 'wo jpin it; te, which la ailded'lu the cae cf pries, the
offerlng nut leat once in- tbrae montbs, cf the }Ioly S:tctifice for the sanie intention.

Sgroly, Mr. Editor, if it irare kriown -that soea priest or Inynn la irilling te nct
as a diecesan secretary, in Nova- Scotia, -evcry Ontholie ivould at' once join. thiat ho
miight holpon due.-Roly Work. The fellewingz la the prescribed collîcL -" 0 Lord
Jequs Christ Who saidst unto Thine apostlee, 1Mýy pence I Ibave with yen, Mly pence
I give unto ,you ; regardt nôt Mny sias, -at' the fhith of Thuy Citurch,. iud grat Bier
that Peuce and Unity which. ia agretble to Tby Will Who Iivestýand rcignest, God
for evèr andi over. Amen.-Our Fathar."
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Oar it is to pray for uInity net accordîing to our Will but, cccording (o
God's WVilI. IlAnd this i8 tho 'Confidlence -that, wo have in Bit», that if we ask
anything according 4o. Hi. WViII, lie hoaroth us." F

Te TIIB EDITOR OP TUIE OnuaCH CIIne,<CLE.

On Sanda-y, 3Oth September, I had the pleasure of being l3rosent at the Conse-
ération of a New Cburch, at the Forks, near Windýor, and as a shôrt acceu *nt may
bo' inteytesting te sotne of your renders, I shall endeavour te furnish it.-The day
was ail that could ho desired, nd a largo tiumber of 'porsons worç zsMdt
,witness4he sotômn service. The first thing of course wbih tn wea natice is tho
chatroli. Tho building «eonsists Qf ài navo and chancel, seutb perch and, vestry, I do
not kaew tho dimuensions, but shoulci think it lui frein 180 to 200 kneeling,-the
higl.p'itolied roof, sinali Gothie windows' ncIhaneel, give it quit. au ecelesiastical
appearance; but it stili nceds the saoircd emblom of our faithb te, mark iLs being a
c Iristian. building. Hgowever, as in bis addrcss the Bishop strongly reemmended
a cross upon the nave and chancel, aludinc te th« New Churoh ini St. George's
Parish as an examplo of how much tii 'a~di tô the appearanee of a building, tbis
waat will doubtless soon bo supplied. The interier looks vely Weil, the r'oof is open
and.of staiaed wood, the windows ef cathedral glass, the ensteru oue bas a coloured
border- and the sacred nienogran, the ehancel ii well raised , above tho, nave, the
pulpit and prayer dcsk on their proper sides. T here is as'yet nu font, klt country

-pax * *es" I suppose have te geL these things as they cen ûflrd thora. - The ore-
dence is'censpicuous. by its absence ; se that oblations were brought froni t'he vcstry
uýt the proper ime, tliis, excepte.a solema services, when there are several assistitnts
secîns an, inconvenient plan. The altar àu ver-y amail, net nearly six feot long, d
bas net its threo, steps, but. tho smail sjze,of the sanctuary may accoùnt for -their
absence'. Tber js no e kt~na super.altar, but'the shel.f of the window niight be-
made te answor for ene. Maing allowances fer these defects, the interior as I have
said looks IWel.

The conseeration cemménced, 4y the Bishop, ana the Ârehdeacen, being met at
the chnrch door 1îy the 11ev. Cano Uoasley; and 11ev. G. Hodgson,-tho Biýhop
having asscnted-to the petition, the procession moved up the church, xxiv psalrn,
bîeing chanted -fer the'pocessioùal. After a pmryer the ]3ishop addresscd the cun-
gregation, explaining the nature of the ritein whieh tbey 'wero engagea. His lordship
was as tisufil plain, carnesa cd practical. Soniefurthor consecritýienprayers thon fol
Iowed, wheu Rov.MW. Honsleyproceeded with nrnttins, thero beipg-roperpsa1ms and
lessous. After the t4ird collect, hymu 145 cf hymus naircieùt a d modern, was sung
well and heartily. The litny irs ad b 11ev. G. Hodgsqb. 'The Introit nd
hynia before sermon irere frein the S.P. C. hynin beok. -ho Bishop iras celebri-
ment assisted by the Archdeacon, as Episteler. Altbpugh there wre two omhesr
clergy reotthore vua ne Gospeller. Indced-any one disposedl te criticise weuld

probbry avefbuud seme ether thn te tlad fauli witÈ at this part Qf the service.
Th fias comne ttenrhena of :the altar, intad of the north aide. as

tho rubri? directs. Net one of the elergy turned te tho east atthe saying oltheNicoe
Creed, aud tbo altar geomcdtehave .J pg on kt more than the.ý suored veqsels niitl
tho neeftalr office book. The BM hé'p preavhed: -frota St. James, iL 22, urging
upu» the peeplo, that, thoy sheuld be doerso'îtho wordl board in'that place, addl 'nuL
hearers onIjý-his lordship particularly alded te the awIFul'negleot-ef:our Blesseal
Lord's irords, by the màany irbo withdraw thenIves frein the Most Hely Sa.m
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nment of His Sdored lBocly and Bloed. A-collection was thon tqken np, and'after
the prayor for the church militant, thoso who did. net intend oommunieating with-
darew. Upon tbe whole the service was a very interesting and solemn one, and it
must have been a matter of %reat satisfaction to tho Rev. Mr. Hcnsley, that ho bas
been able te ho tho means of having se gyooc a ohurdh built and cônsecrntcd in the
district, lIt is by Mr. Hensley's zeal and earnest labours, undor God'hi blessing
that the church bas been erected, niay the material building ho a type.of the spirit
ni templ of living atones of whieh d'hrist's faitbful ministes ar ienastor-build-

e ?s l alaost forgotten tq ay that the. New J, c se1c~t in hel
Yeoxrs Vwîytruly, OXYE WHO WAS PUSSENT.'

CLERICAL MEETINGS OF TE ECOUNTY 0F LUNENBURG.

TnfE third mf tese revived meetings was hel& at Bridgewator, on Wednesday,
August 29tb-, undor tbe presi*ney of th~e Rev. W. H. Bulloek, B. A. The other
elergy present weme the Revs. C. J. Shreve, H. X. Spike, W.- H. Snyder, H. L.
Owen, and D. 0.. Moore.' The services ln the morning were divided amengst the
olergy presont,.--the holy communion bohqg celebrated by bMr. Bullock, who was
nssisted in the distribution of the elemonts by the Rev. W. Il. Snydler.

Mr. Moore preaehed in the morning, andl by-tiuest of the president'rep>eatod1
the sermon preaohed in St. Luke's CaithedraI, on'eue of the evenings while thre
synoa wau in session on , Work'in the Parisk."

Tho evening sermon by tl'e Rev. H. Spike, was a~n excellent diseourse on "'thre
relation bet ween the paster and bis floe k."

The congregations were 1arg, that' in the evening especially, but that in thre
morning was remarkable, when the very uncertain state of the weather is taken inte
consideration, weather whioh ronders overy sun.shiny heur doubly valuable te those
engaged in fnrming. .The numbr- of commanicants tee, showed that the churol in
Bridgevrater, bas a -full proportion (wben compared wyithý- other mnissions) o? those,
who delight te obey the touching commiand ofeour GreateMaster, at other opportuI-
rnties, even. thon the usual monthly communion.,,

fletween services the, elergy -dined at the 1lôdg'*ngs of the tu L-aionttî7, .(tho par.
sonage net yot being erected) and enjoyed. an excellent repast, which dia great oredit

j to the horrsekeeping audl skili of Mrs. Jacob. Wenzill, Mr. Bulloek'sý hostoss.
Âfter dlinner, Tim. ii. 2. wus discenrsed pretty'fully and the subjects 'of rural Dean-*
eries,--the (Jhnrch Institution, &o. came bofore the meeting..

The Rev. J. Shreve, as the senior clergym*an of the newly laid ont deanery Nfo.
1., annonced bis intentiofl of calling the clergy torether te eleet a rural Dean, at
Lunenbnrg, on Tbursday Sept; 27t1. The Rey. i?. L.*Owon. invlted the cderg
te attend the feurtli meeting of thre elerical meetings of the County o? Lùnenbargb,
ut the ane tizne ana place. %

Nothing <iould exeed the kindness and hospitality of the Brîd 'rator pMope,
among whom may-be inentioned besides Mr. Bzlloek, Mr. and Mra. ý;ne1.1r
-Hanley, 'Mr. Hutdhinson, Mr. W. Owen, Mr. DesBrisay, Mr. Miller, Mr. Water-
nuan, and Mr. Joshua, Couke.

On Thursday, a third service was beld in the pretty littie churéh at Conqueral.
'whieh was well fflled. Morning prayer was said by Mr. Ballock, Mr. Spike rend
the lessons, ana the sermon wias preached hy Mr. Moore, onu "the sole claim to the
ministry of the Goipd, aetehose icho have reo5ù'en opisbopal ordinaton in succes-
sion ftom. Christ <md B4s Apostis."
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The elergy and luity, who hadl driven up from Bridge«wator, were mnost heartily
entertaincd after service by bki. Fredorick Lanccy, to whose faàmily the choirt is
largely indebted. The singing, (witliont an instrumsent) was most highly creditable
te thoeo who used thoir voices to the Glory and Praisu of God.

Taz SECRETÂUy.

LUNENBURGE1 CLERICAL MEETINGS.

The fourth of these revived meetings.- was held at Lunenburgh on Thursday, Sep-
teniber 27.

The clergy présent were thé Rev. Messrs. Bullock, Moore, Owen, Payne, Shreve,
Snyder, 8pike and Stamer, with the Rev. JIohn Ainhrose as their guest.

At morning service Mr. Ambrose preached a M'Ost telling sermon on the present
inereasing desire for unity throughout Cliitnei Th veipg sermon was by Mir.
Moore, on "IYe are the boiy of Christ and members in paï-ticuI4r."

The services were divided as usual amongst -the different clèrgy, the Rector of the
Parish celelirating the LIoly Communion, assisted in the distribution of the elements
by the Rev., Messrs. Shreve, Sriyder and Ambrose

The time between the services -was s pent iii discussing various matters of interest te
the Church.-especiàlly educatio-until the meeting adjourned and those belon ing te
the rurtil Deanery No. 1. resolved theniselves inte a meeting in persuance of the direc-
1tic>ns of the Synod nt its lat session, a report of which will %e found elsewliere.

The eongregations were highly gratifying, the number of communicants falling oui
eue~~~~~~~~ shr f5 ieuigtece ). The chanting and singing were delightfur

ih6wing how much pains and what gycat taste had been applied to that oeost important
branch 6f divine wdrship.

The .thanks of the clergy are due te the Rector, ihe'Sheriff, H. Kaulbach, M. P. P.,
Dan'l 0wen, j. Scott, Esqs., Mrs. Rudoif, Mrm Jacobs,*&c., for their kind hospitalities.

(On Friday al the elergy (except Messrs. Ambrese and Stamer, who wiere prevented
.by circîiMtances), attended the lay-ing of the corner-stone of a new chutch, to ho dedi-
cated te "ýCHRisT?" in MaffdhIJd, a settlement in Mr. Snydgr-'s mission.

The -clergy vested in surplices, honds aud stoles poedMà te the site in proces-sion,
repeating La response te the 24tb Psalm. The Rer. Mr. Shreve said the appoiuted
prayers. Mr. Moore read the Iesson-psrts of 1 KingR, V. snd VL Mr. Owven madle
a niost instructive address on the need 4ind propriety Of building »roper" Il ouses of
God." and the sin of living .ourse-es in Il eeiled bouses," ivhile Go d'a bouse lies waste
or ia unflnished. Mr. Payse and Mr. flullock followed in appropriste speeches, and
Mr. Snyder offered the p rayer for Ilunity " and gare the Blesng ef Peace. The atone
iras then laid, by Mmrs y, we of the donor of the site, in the naine of Il the Father
and ef the -Son and of the Hl1 Ghost»

The frame was nearly com2p1ete aud presentedl a highly -ratif)ing outliue of wihat
the church is te o, iz: s eouniterpart cf the very.neat and suitable building erected at
Wavérly, by the Rer. Canon (lpin.

After enjeying the heartj. hospiWaity of the Rector at Malione .Bay, the plergy de-'
psrted te their various mussions, refreshed by the eheering influences of fraternat .asso-
ciaf6on.. Tmz SECRETARY.

Mr.¶Koith Johnston audl ether gentlemen engaged in t ho exploratioý of Pýiles7
fine, are siated te have discovered nt Tell Hum, the anoient Temnple cf Capernnum,
nearly, if net quite entitre. The interest cf this diseovery is'vr. grect, since there
is ne ether building at the present day whioh eau bo identifled'ns one of thoso in
wbiob our Lord aetually was.

Qrrcqondence, 155
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>7ro fli addessEXTRACToflet Jr

Fro te adrsaof » he Rigkt Rev. -A . Cveéé,Bikop ofWstr ewYok
*at a D. O. S. Meetiiig in T'oronto, . W.

And now, standing ainong yen, and rejoîcing in whnt I see of your prospority
as a people and as a Churcli, it cannot ho ainiss to0 dwvell, for a moment, on tho tiee
tlîat; exist botiyeen us, and thut cugbt by ail means to be miade strongPer. Thougli
an Ainerican of the Americans. I ain proud of the origin of* my country freni the

Eia1i~î toi~ ndrace. le ia the truer American who loves the history of bis
*.ewu people, and who roverences that gloricua British Ernire f6ot which it derived

its existence. "The glory of childron is their fathers,' and I glory, indced, in
dcrivin,,, my own blood, niy religion, my hiabit§i of thougbt, .and My love of liberty,
froni Englishi forofathors. The gallant Colonel of the '47tb Re g hent, who sits
beside nie, and whoin I arn glad. te Seo bore among soldiera of the res8, permittecl
ine this -ïnorning to bia preeut at the customary review of the -troops; and vhien
after listening to the inspi ring music of -"God save the Queon1" I 'ùvsCiforrod
that the histte rogiment 18 thbe sanie that ftillowod Wolfe, and scaleid ne heiglt of
Abrahani, and planted tho rod erosscf St. Gçorge on the Citad[l If' aobéc, 1 cwn
1 felt n thrill cfno! flot patriotism, 1 suppose, but of somjthing greatly
liko it. 1 amrn ft phildsopher ononagh te nalyie the. feeling, nor do. I care to'
<leffue it proeisely, but I amn deeply moved by these associations, ana since I bave
had time te refleet on themiI find I had a greater rigbt; te thosé warnt emetions-than
ccaurrod to nme at that'moment. But, sure eniough, i n thoso. days w;j were ail one
peoplo, living under .tho sani cee~ and the sanie lnws 1 -Thorae ïas a Regi
mont of - Royal Americans," in the oVlonies, South of' the St. Lawrecee, ana ne.
doubt sorne of these men were .with the mon of the 47th undor thoir grent cota-
mander. The New Englaad mothors; sing lullabies te thoir ehfldren about the
victory or' Wolfe, and bis namo and portrait iidorn the tavora signa ail over the
land. Now thiings are ehat.ged, but the cross of Christ is atili te ho oarried for-
ward; by our joint endeavours. Lot us be united---adora itsztriumpbs further and
further towards- the Pacifie, tili the King cf kings ia glorifledI from the Eaqter te the
Western main. *

If anywhere, ia Ametica, the Independent systein had strength, it wus in Con-
neaticnt;.where [t wa4' the establisbed religion, until 1818, and where ià had psses-
sion of4fio -,,wezclth and the education of tbe State. Its groat University, tbouglf
endowed, liketzfaarvard, by the munificenee cf Churebtuen, 19 Sitnated in New
Hnveri, ana bas .always bedu fortified by the hast theologiýcal and general leurning
cf Congregationali5ts. The first mission'ary -of the Oburoh who appeared in this
tewn, -was rabbled. Fifteen years age a Stono Chnroh was bailt, but it v~as. said,
derisiv'cly, that it would nover lie fihled. It was supposeil that the grwth cf t'bc
Chureh was impossible under thc sbadow c 'f Yale College and in the alpitul cf the
I>uritans. But thora are now sevon ohurohes in that eity; it bas grown, and the
old, systeni bas dedlined, at iea.st rolatively: for 1 vas lately infornied by the
Bishoji cf Connectieut, that ia New Haven one in fljl of ail the inhahitants is net
only a member but a commniwcant, cf tho Ohurch, lt is thoplace, in all the lsnd,
etere our Cbnreh hua gained most upentir population.
JJ À bigh crthodoxy and a zoulous Churcbmanibip, tbooghly bhîited, have been

"the sécret cf our suecess in -tc Statesa; and, rekd1veby, that success bus been re-
mnrkable. The rovoination left aur Cbureh witbont bisbùps, ana almost witbhout
elergy : [t kift a stigma on tÉe religion cf Washington himsolf, beeause niany cf aur



clory hd ben oyalsts an itwassuppos.ed, even by the flrst bishap of New
York, that it was doomed to perisb. aftr lingering in fceblenms amniog thç descend-
ants of Colonial Cilrnrcbmen. If 1i 4ghtly recolleet the foots whieh havé be en re-
fully celloeted by»te bishop o' Maine, there .was one year, ia the preseat century,
when nat a single candidate for orders 'offoe iiseif in any dioceso, and it n'as not
tilt 1813 that things began to amiend. In fact, Bishop Burgess asserta that the
entire growtb of our Amnerican Cburch must be dated from 1818; until* that date
she had hardly held bier ow'n. 1 arun fot countcd an oid man. but, aecorcling te
these statenients, aIl tiiot car 'Church bas beebrne, is the growth of a pcriod wit.bin
rny own lift'ctiu; alniost witbia rny own recolleetion. ' l view of the hostility
wbich it bas liad tu encouitter, froin the beginning, its progrcss bas been vcry re-
niarkable. No other religions body bas venturedl to stem* t& popular torrent, and
to be at once Erangelical anad yet the revers of enthusinstie : -to refuse popular arts
of suceurs, and te rely fur growtb on sober piety, so'lentn but sim.ple rigbts. and
fixed though unfashionable prineiples. Vio IRomaniste have. grown by immigration,
and by political intrigues, in a very alarmning nianner: but, tbey do vcry littie as
mere retigionists, that -is te, say, by sueh mensutres as the Christiaîkrcligion ctrn in
anywise justify. By God's blessing(, upon Apostolic laboure. anirnated by Ibb prin.
ciples as -I thave emilcavourecl to illustrate, our Churclibas rnot only grown thrivingly
during the Iast haif century mnultiplying bier bishopries *tu forty, mand bier parisbes and
stations to more titan 3,000, but, a uigbty influence bas gone forth front lber, ~WIieli
lias greatly ebanged for the better the religions seitinetts of tbousands of plous
mcan. Tbe Prayer Book is our great, missinnary, anaà supplies ôur -"Iaek of ser-

vie"as nothing cire could de se well. In Virginia the Cburcb n'as ail but extinet
ut the beg,,ianing, of the century: iL gren' rapidly under the Episeopate' of Bàshop
Moore, and that of 1)18 successor. until the civil war. Ia Maryland, under the ein-
inent prelate W'ho stitl adorus that state and diocesei the number of the clergy lias
doubltwd, and'there bas been a groat developement of' strengtb. The Sonth' and
South-west are yet nmissionary gronûti, n'hero the Church v'as neyer strong, anrd la
now deplorably enfeebled : but tbere, alsQ, the intelligence ni~d culture of society
gravitate to the Chureh. Under my truly great predecessor, Bl3iop de Lancey, a
great diocese n'as developed. and niy venerable friend, who is with me on -tia plat-
forai, could tell vou hQi~ be carne tu, Buffalo as a tnissionary to a f.çw scattered
Churehman, 40 yedrs ago, and hôn' on last Easter day,.under the roof of bis own,
echurch, 1500 eildrea were gathered, reprcscntiaig sevea parisb churches.

At a tate meeting of the Synod of Toronto, the Bishop fully endorsed the Bisliop
of Capetown's policy, saying.

Our oaea'ms n'ith thc United Cburch of Englandr-our affinity te ber às chiîdren to
a mother, and the lov.ing care for us which she eptitinuailly mani>fest s-must awaken on
our part a correspondiag solicitude for ber welfare. She bas fromn time tu trne ber agi-
tations. and trials, but nothing to shake ber founiditions-nothing to enclanger ber
fpermanent peace let n'e ixaturally look.-with pain upon the eonatinued assaults on ber
ioly cause frorn freethinkers and infidelz, anid more especially, ut the present time,

front the infatuated courA&e of Dr. Coleaso, tate Jltshop cf N'atal, n'bosedeplorable pro.
cednaand conduct appear beyonct aIl reclamation. l'he Metropolitan of Capetown,
afe ogforbearance, bas et length adopted the proper course, strong and fearful as

it is, andi whieb, indeed,-n'as the only one. o«pen to iindicate the truth of God, and arrest
heresy and schism ia theà rmost ag&ravate&(crin. The partizans&of the deposed Bishop
are alniost exclusively persans outside of the Charch; showing b ythei* advocacy cf hi&
errors that truth is flot sio preclous to thein as the dealig of bow*at the unityof a
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communion ai wbase influence they are jealous. But truth, we feel, wili ultimately
prevail. We ay have trouble for'a sensan, but, in patient adherence. ta peace and
orcler, we &hall at lat enjoy the triumph ai truth. In the nieantime the Metrapolitan
ai a<Qr South African Church, is entitled* to our deepest sympathy and grateful acknow-
lcdgements for the noble stand he lins made ini behaiff ur holy Christian faith. But
while w-e rejoice in having such-intrepid defenders af our religion amaongst us, let us
flot omit aur earnest prayers fur the déposed Bisliop, but sincerely supplicate the God
of Gospel trath and me that Ro %Yould turn thiti tollen servant from. ignorance aznd
hardness of heurt and coatempt ai is Word, and fetoli hlm, ho-me. ta t.he flock fluai
Yhich lie lias so wilfully departed.

We learn from the Victoria Daly, Telegrapk of June lst, thçnt the Bishap of
Columbia, ba just returned thitmer from Metineatia.

"lThe practical work af Christianity steadily advances ini that intereating seule-
ment,1 as shown by the arder and industrial prosperity of the inhabitants, as %veil as by
their ceissation from all heathen hiabits and adoption of the moral and relliidous reguhi-
dtons faiaChristieo.n community. Indeed, franiallaccounts, aChristian villae sowell
cônducted would be a rare si 'lt in any piace. Assisted by Mr. Duncan and the 4ev.
A. Doolan, the Bishop carefuil> eamined sonna hundred catechumens, and ultinnatcly
ndnnitt 'ed ta Baptiàm sisty-five Indians, thirty amen and thirty-five womnen,, wbo on

,ïi Sna, %fny the 20ih, entered the Chrisflin Church, in the eresence and with
the sympathy of iriany athers af their race. Besides the adulis, the Bishop bnptized an
Whit Mionday seventeen cidîdren af Christian parents, xaaking ia all eighty-two."

SUMMÂRY. OF CHURCI NEWS.

ÏMoant thon n yenr's ecanvnssing, on tho continent ns ireil ns ini England, bas
raised only £l9,OOO as n nMémorial af Cardinal Wiseman; wbile a few weeks bave
raised £27;000 for a memori1Uto-J. Keble.

" l is eçrtunin now that the 11ev. F. H. Cox, ai Hobart Tow.n, .Tasmania, bas
been nominated by tho Archbisbop of* Canterbury, nt the requesv of the Diocese of
Natal, as Bishap af Maritzburg (benceforth ta ho the nomne af the Sec héretoforu
called Natal). The ]3ishop ai Grabamstown cansonts and is ready ta join in cotise-
crating hlm, and the Bishap af Capetown writcs that ail the Ilishops ai tihe Frovineç
wiii concur, ani nearly ail thme clcrgy ami iaity ai the Diacese. Ia that case Mr.
Cox wili accept jâus seventeen ycnrs' rnost suncesful,'work in Thismania rspcak
ireil for luis fitness. "

Barl Carnaryon Fays, timnt a ncw I3ishop is sean ta be appainted to the v'acant
See ai Victoria, andi thut thore wi be na difficulty about his cansecration.

UNITED STÂTEs.-St. Stepben's Church, Portlnd, recently- de8trojed by fire,
is ta ho rehauit ns a meinarial to the loto Bisbop Burgess.

By tina untiring eflbrts ai the Bishap ai Tennesse, the first Sebool, or Colloge
of *the University ai the Sauth bas been successfully orgaaized. neh Facu.lty consis~ts
of five professlors ami four tutors, twa professbips being stil -vacant.*

At the anal convention ai the Dioce ai Iflinais, the fs oig eotto
was adopted:- ans ?Ctai floigrslto

"' hutthegretcase f Cbbeieunion la one dear to th&hbeart af theo members
of this Convention, and thoy ama prend ta tbink that their absent beau bas been utile
se greatly to advance its interests. Sureiy no Oburehan a c view with indiffer--
ence *the saignu o? the times ln this matter ai the intercamamunion 'of theo branethes aof
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the Chureh Cathëlie. It bas our prayer§ and car sympathies, andi as, oùr Bishop
bas truly remarked, no part of the C burch Ils as iiell éireumstanced to faveur it as
our owni'. We share in the fai'r which tbese higb officers of our flireign sister
Cbures bave heapcd upon car Bishop, and greàtly as we desire bis presence
a1noug.us, we most cbeorfuly yield cur wisbes to the good of the (Jhurcb,- aihd ïf by
reuiaining longer he can: in bis estimation, stili furthcr benefit the-çaù'se cf the
Church universel;, ho bas not only our assent, but our entreaty that lio will do se."

Another sistorlioot in coniiection with our Church *whichi was establisbed tbree
years ago in New' York under the auspices of the Right Rev.. Jýisbop Potter bas been
broughtbfore the notice cf the publie by the New York press. It is caflid the

Sisterhood of St. Maryrand its constitution andi rules are similar te those of a liker
Sisterheod in Baltimiore. It is more extonsive in the eharacter of its work than
that of -the Sisterhooda of the IIoly Communion wbich was worked se saccessfally in
New York for a number cf years, tbougb as yeot it numbers but sevèn confirmed
members. There are others,ho*we-ver, on probation.

Cs Â-Toron to. The-special iheeting of Synoti wasbl hli n Toronto ou Wcd-
nesday, Thursday, and Friday1 Sept 19, 20, andi 21 ; the lord Bishop of the Pie-

*cese presiding. On the nintli balloî the 'Veuerable. Alexander N. Bethurne, 4reh-
deacon of eTonte, and Reetor cfo Cobourg, was duly electeti Çoadjutor Bisbop.

~T2he las, voté- for Dr. I3ot.huîe on the flrst baillot ws only 21 eut of 94; but on the
niuthi andi Iat 47 eut of 91. Provost Whittaker witbdrew bis naine after th4eiglith
ballot; and the bulk of bis supporters thereupon voteti for Dr. Bethume, andi secureti
bis.e1cction. The Lord Bisbop then rose and' atdr*esseti the delegales as follows:

My BretlIren of the clergy andi Iaity : it is witb great, gratification that 1 hear
rend te me,.,officially, the resuit of' the election cf Coadjutor- wbich has been now
madie. 1 c.cngrmalate the wbole Diocese, as well as ail connected with the Chureh,
on the wayiu which the proceetiegs have been eendueted. Nothiugr coulti be more

rieotby, tbian the whole cf the voting ina tbis sacred.edifice. Ïtu i&. therefore,
with m'Oore gldes, and gratitude than* I eau well exzprems, that 1 fluti this duty bas -
becri &e well perforaneti an d finally acemplisheti. Itherefore proelaira lu aul your
hearing thai the Venerable' Alexander N. Bethune basr been duly electeti (Joadjutor
cf the Diocee cf Toronto; and I trust and boe that-his-futureo life will ho as the
past7has beeu-just, andi holy, and uprigbt~ iu every respect, nad worthy cf tire high
station te wh ich bc ie uow called."

Ris Lord--Iip) tien pronounceed tho benediction, andi -tbe Synod cleseti itst sittings.
The Co'adjutor Bishop wai warnily congratulateti nt the close cf the proceedings

by inost of tbhe delegates present, wbo crowdeti round bitu te shake bauds.
Nisw BRuxswicic.--The Lord flisbop cf the diocese belti au ordination at the

Cathedral, Fredericton, on Sundny, 23 uit., when tbe liev. W. S. Neales was adi-
mitted te the order of the Priestbood. The'Bisbop preacheti the sermon fr-om 2nd
Cor.. 4th anti 5th Y., -"For we preaeh'not.oursevee but Christ Jesus the Lordeý"

Last mnth, the B1hhop cf redricton ana Mrs. Medley paiti a short visit te
Montreal andi Quebec. Ris Lortisbip preaebed ai two services in Moutreàl, and
ýwe learn .fttom the Qitebec Chironic(e., that ho -reaceet twice on Sunday ut St.
Micbael'schapeI. "6Ini the forenoon an cidination -was. bold, wben IMr. Walters,
frein St. .&ngutstine's Colloge, -Canterbury, wus erdained Deacon. Mr. Walters's
destination being the Mngdsien Islandis, 'whieh it ]S diffient ti; reaeh late -in the
seascu, the Bishop cf Fredericten admitted bim to Hcly Orders. The Rer. H.
Rotê presented thé' candidate; anti the musical Éervice, which us very effetive,
urne conduçtcd by w. s. Petry, Eýsq."- ý
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*WÈsT AFaîoÂ.--RedoTit letters of Bisliep Orewther and the Missionaries on the
bamks of the'Niger roported that the work at tho old stations, of Gbebe (Conflu-
ence) gndý»nitsha ho.4 made some .progresa, that a. new stationl had beeri opened a
fiew uiles from Gbebe, nt Lokoja, wherQ the British Consul resides, and, at tddla
bilf-«'ay between the Confluence andi Onitsha: also tbai the first baptiara hait taken
place at Akaffa, nt the meouth of theNun.

YO TICE S.
SYxoD).

The ordinary meeting of thejExeciztive Committee of Diocesan Synod, was held in
Ralifax, Sept. 18th. Eîght meifibers were-present. The Bishop presiding.

TXhe business ceinmittedl by the Synod was hrought forward, viz :-Questie'is te 
prepared for the Rural Deanis,-establishmient of a Churcb Paper,--assessmit for
expenses of S),Uod,-publishing the prèceedings of Syned.

With reference te a Church Paper, it was decided te issu'e a monthly periodical of
popular character at 50 centR per annuni, aand te issue a Circular te the clergy, "aking
their support and co-operation. The town members Qf the Executive Corniittee were
appointed a Sub-Committee, te moite ail arrangements for the issue of the paper, begin-
ning 'with 1887.

With ref&rence ta the Rural Das, it was decided that the Questions be prepared
by thse Bishop and the'Secretary, aad submitted .te the* next meeting et the Executive
Committee, -

A Sub-Comnmittee.wqss appointed te car y beut the directions ofthe Synodj as to,
publishing its proceedings.P

With reterunce te thse expenses et thse Sisod, it was resolved thut $400 will be re-
quired*to -pa thd expetises et the zxext sesuipn.

A Sub.Comniittee was app ointad te prepare .a scale of assessment frein tise Iarishes
for that aum, and te subinit the saine to the nett xfteeting ef the Executive Comnmittee.

The Bishop asked what steps,8hould be taken ta provide for thse represe 'ntation of
this Diocese, in case a Generùl Courici ef thse Anglican Churcis should he summoned
by thse Archbishop ot Canterbury, before tise next, session of -the Synod.

It was reccommended that la sucis case thse Bishop sheuld eall a special meeting of
thse Executive Committec fer thse purpose o! appeintinjg representatives.

RURAL DýEAKS.
No. 1. 'Lunenburg,' Rev. H. L. Gwren, R. D.

2. "Sheiburne," Dr. Whsite, R. D.
3.
4. "University," Rev. John StorseR. D.

o.o
6."S. 0 ores, Rer. H.ýiRamnititon,. P.. D.

7. "Tangier, Rev. R. Jattîieson, R. D.
8. "SydnÜey,» Rev.:Dr. Uni4éke,R-. 1.-

The RECev. J. P. Sargent basremoved frora MeWeord, and ia appointedl te thse missioýn of
Tushet.

I. . .

A meeting of the Executive Coimfttee o4i Friday, 19th instý, ùt 4. P. M.

gàrA Churcis Bell, et bell moel about,1666 fS.1 daijy expectel fI'rm, London, will-
bé'for snile nt cost ahd charàeFs., Isi?ormat.eon' Al be given lby .th e',ditôr.
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